Introduction
Twelve species of Ecnomus have been described previously from the Indonesian islands of Sumatra, Java and Sulawesi (Mosely, 1932;  Ulmer, 1951; Cartwright, 1992 Neboiss, 1977 (Cartwright, 1992) .
Checklist of Indonesian species of Ecnomus
Ecnomus asciatus Ulmer, 1951 44K (Fig. 10) , with a field of mesally directed spiny setae apically; inferior appendages in ventral view long and slender, length about 6 X width, apices slightly indexed and with bifid appearance especially in apical view (Fig. 1 1) (Fig. 20) , with two small processes apically (Fig.   21 ).
Female unknown.
Length of forewing: male 3.0-3.4 mm. gapit.
